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>“**• airçursion to Ogdens- Admission 16e. Come one and all 
„ ,thl* y*V’ “ and enjoy a pleasant and profitable R

nal, on the 4th ef July. evening. Jv !■
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turned opt 48 cheese. , \ £ ,ake. The gentlemen after visiting

A hen’s egg was laid on our table, the beautiful hotel, expressed their 
last week which in circumference admiration at the commodities and 
measured 7f inches. great Comforts of Cedar Park. They

Derbyshire conducted ™*§H Mr J°hln®ont tha‘ 
service in the Friends’ meeting bb£e woo,d’ M ’oon “ «heir burned bms 
on Sabbath afternoon. f ,j?;*8™ °™’. Mm™ ** ^
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hat of epeciale have been offered by 
friends of the Union ville fair :—

. For the best loaf of bread, baked in 
'ast a Perfeotidn stove, prize, a handeouie 

parlor stove, give»: by the Jae. Smart 
: at manufacturing company, BroebrHle, 

ah For the best 2 loaves of bread, b*- 
ly ed from roller process flour, manufac- 
J 'turedat the Lyn Boiler Milk,

>6 in cash divided into 8 prizes, given 
by, .Jae. Camming, proprietor Lyn
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and Provision establishments :in the 

Coul^. . Wything in our line as low as the low

est. A large stock to select from.
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Watch the Repo arm -forfall par

ticulars as to eonditions under which 
thqas prises are givin.

OBITUARY.
We are called upon this week to 

chronicle the death at his reeidenee in 
Plum Hollow, on Friday last, lsth 

•Inst.) of Israel Powell, aged 66 years.■ 
Mr. Pbwellj.wos born and_bas tUwayg 
resided in Plum HoHew. He- was 
a hardworking, industrious citizen, 
being the first to start a-oheese fac
tory in his section of country. J» 
was one of the 
milk at
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The «~.4i Sabbath 
will hold e pio-nie at Charleston 
on Saturday, next. Children 
meet at thedmreh at 8.80.
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} cheapest stook of to Moo(M| Iii all his transactions 
il glassware betlfbsti! he mainUlRM the reputation of bo- 
toto is at the China ing a straitforward, honest business 
TÏ. too^:«s gveateti. «oiling being that

he was'too honest for his own pocket 
when dealing with many of those With 
whom, he bad business connection. 
Some 10 or 12 years ago, he joined 
tho lodge of Masons in this village, 
continuing a member until the Organ
ization of the lodge at Delta, when 
he oaansetea liimaelf with that lodge. 
On Sunday tost the Masonic fraternity 
at Delta took 'charge of the funeral 
obsequial and, with the assistance of 
a large depull lion from the Athene 
lodge, performed the laat sad rites ecu 
cording to Ike forms ot the orilt*' 
Nearly 100 palpa formed the .pro
cession fVom the family residence to 
thejjaftist o-iapel «at Plum Hollow, 
while h very «laquent and impressive 

peached by Rev. D. D. 
pisjor of the chhreh, after 
rnains were deposited in
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Large stock of gold and silver Watches, <^idc% Jewellry, etc.l 
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I, a recent graduate 
„ .uiÇytsa college, has 

acceptée a petition, as book-keeper in

sem*" fr
BoMe\ wagon,"buggy and land-roller, 
the property of Edward Green, an 
jnaolvent.
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k Several young men in this town 

ore averse to paying poll-tax, but the 
machinery for enforcing this law is al
together to effective when put in op
eration for a demurrer to count for 
much.

Notice to Creditors
NOTICE to hereby given pursuant to R. 8.0, 

chapter 110 section 38 that all creditors and 
other persons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of William Rudd late of the 
townahignof Yonge in the county of Leeds, 
fanner, who died on the 21st day of May 1890 
are required to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersignod on or before the 15th 
day of July A. D. 1890 a statement in writing 
of their names and addresses and full particu. 
lars of their claims and demands and the 
nature of tho securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is further given that alter the 
last mentioned date the executors of tho said 
William Rudd deceased will proceèd to dis
tribute the assdts of the said estate among the 
persons entitled thereto having regard only to 
the Claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required and the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or any

_ _ -, _ „ V> part thereof so distributed to any person of
The Pnnkfn Roller Nine Quite. , whose claim notice shall not have been re-

An éditerai from a recent iesne of M the tlme thc “,d «Retribution is
the Punkin Holler Weekly Bugle, Hutcheson & FISHER, Barrletere,
laments the <l, al I, of its pel ' bale ball Dated am 8ol,c,ton',or E^"“r“
nine in the following touching man
ner :
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-' fs The steamer Armetron 
ed out dqrrng Inst week ' 
afloat, gffcr . being .gul

makers, ok Cmi—Hoy, of Prescott. 
ilirV J,tp -r Un BaWreoÿTOey were sentenced by 
iter Aim Judge McDonald,'four receiving six 

[ SFra’ years and 1 five years and six mouths, 
rei* than you All pleaded guilty.
We need the I The heavy raine of this spring ere 

■likely to work serious injury to the 
■Bnera in this county who have low 
W badly drained farms. Lust spring 
was also wet, and ahoqjd this season 
prove equally bad, itrwill eause^a 
heavy financial loss. 4 

There is considerable .difference be
tween. thc levels of the 
sidewalk on Bmd st 
commissioners wish to 
citizens to take a

•J i•t

the re» i>.Mof j.-p.w.ralfhefoaily if Tying ground. Mr. 
1*16 Powmleaves Tfemily, to whom
Ï ftne Reporter iextends heartfelt

th<^ loss ef a kind husband
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The B. Lawrence SpacfaCleB andlEye-Glaeae«-

LARDIME - OIL
Is yet unequalled in qiçilit* fjpY Reapers and Mowers,
Threshers and all Itirjdà c* Rfinbiijtiy-, -Bolt Cutting ai)il 
Cylinder Oils atfhjlotfcst 4fc^yde|s.. .

All Oils guaranteed to suit of Hot 5pry 'sohiple twrrel. fit
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Hear Yonge, Farmer, deceased. J FOR SALE *AT $• W, ft]-:.\(%‘S ^riistâ.
PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of nl^—1 ■ ■ 1 Jt 11 ^ ~Lmmm

tario chnpier 110 notice 1b hereby given that 4 I » sS»\
eredltore and othere having claims against tlul 
estate of Owen Hetfbmon late of the Township 
of I tear Yonge, Danser, deceased, who died on 
or about the let day of February, A. D. 1888, at 
the Tow as hip of Rear Youge, ofortsaid, arc, on 
or before the 25 day of June, 1890, to send In to 
Malcolm Halladay, executor of the last will 

testament of the Mid Owen HefTcrnon,
Med, their Christian and surnames, 
esses and descriptions, the full particulars 
eir claims, a statement of their accounts 
the nature of the sMuritlee (If any) held by 
l, and after the Mid 15th day of June the 
execmor^wUleProoeed to distribute the

z
arrested psthy over

and indulgent father. Pence to his 
ashes.» Ji, s

F R. KNOWLTON, Agent.Ipj
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Carnage @......
They bavé gone I The darlings of 

ditfmoni) have evaporated from 
r hearts are bowed

....... 8.50
tho
our midst, end ou
down in woej while we sadly turn us 
to our patent boiler plate viscera and 
embossed ptsteapots. No more the 
antics of the. tape wrestler, suddenly 
taken ill with the cramps, will disturb 
the serenity of the dry-goode store.

No more will the post office close its 
pigeon-hyle-at É p.m. sharp. No 
more will oiir Botes go to protest be
cause the cashier, teller, and clerks of 
the bank ge to spend an American 
holiday and swell the multitude in 
whoopWup things lïVèïy tot the 
heavy hitters. 
f^XAfaal The flower has been plucked 
fïSm the stem, and Punkin Holler is 
n(Monger represented among the Great 
Udiked Consolidated Empyrean Base 
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A of first page for that purpose 
■ look out for this sUtement iu 

and read it ever carafrly, 
Bf special interest to aU.
■ tiie recent viatoiy of the 
■team over “all wmL'Mma.
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o Stationery.o

Thti-tifest style of tooth for general purpose. M 
Iron Shanks, light and strong.

Manufactured at L< i A theA Great Variety of the Work#. Address

Latest and-Best Designs
KEPT IN STOCK.
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